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In any event, one of the hirelings af Col.McCornick of ChicagoD arranged to see Gouzeriko who, tchim that he had sanie valuable dope on spies which lieniake availa-ble ta Senator Jenner. Senatar Jenner, wýfrani McCormick country, asked the State 1Department tcaur Departynent of External Affairs if arrangeents ccbe made ta have Gauzeriko appear bei are his committeewitness. -My belief is that, at this pointe our Gavermnade a mistake, which niakes ail the more striking thepublic reaction which followed. The Governinent sentoffilciais to see Gozno They reported tlat lie liadchanged his mind since lie had been interviewed by theChicago Tribue, and tha~t lie really had nxothing toadthe ifomtion wch hàd< lo'ng before been tansmitteWashington. The Governmnent therefore sent a note toWashington which» though flot a blunt refusai of the -r'made, was samething akin to a refusai0

My awn belief is that it wouid have been wiLto have t>akexn aznitler tack. Gouzenko isj aftor al,GCaadia ciijzen~ wth al1 the rights of ctizenship..ha wanted toa ppear before a congrssina commlittfe,was his bu.siness, th a he was a free agent. The GovDmen sho4ld have sai sq., at, the saine time~ pointing 01'that if Mr. Gouzeno sought ta imake such an appearanciwoul1d be obviously impossi1ble to continue the speciaIprotect ion whc he and hs $family had been receiingsnehis depe.rture.fr'm~ thie Soviet embassy in 1945.one cou14 have obje.cted to that, for~ Gouzenko coud-h8expect to have hïs bread buttqee on lboth sides in t es<hape of teevisio aparaxnces in Washii tn. on teanand Q9ont1inued shl3ter from the outsideê worId~ ontothr. If Gouzenko felt that the. danger perio4 Jhad ~Paandtht e ndhisfail cul Jl.ve whoutxfeare hlecoul the co lian go as he pleaedT- andappear beOany cmi ein~ Wsigton or elsewlier to hishertcontent.

I 4oItkow if I vas right about this. Tosurwhe th tt departm.ut asked aganadth

t ak e .-' ut t at s be side t h e p oi nt . h t0 n e e t__ nd hat1 hpe ha9s als intreted you -- i ta


